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days f0, have the lands reserved for the peo-
pie of that country ? W'hy are they aban-
do-ning the eld dlaim of fhe Territories te
bave the possession of their own lands ?
For years they stumped the Northwest in
support of the demand that the provinces,
when created, should have the complete
ownership of their lands, and net only the
lands, but the mines. Now they propose
to surrender ail these te, tus government.
I pefnted eut the other day fiat the people
9f the Northwest should control the lands
if for ne otier purpose than te cojîtrol the.
supplies of fuel, which are essentil te the
development of the country. But as it is,
the coal lands, as ail others. will be lu the
hands of this government, who wlll be f ree
to alieîîate tlîem anid hand them over te
corporations ef ahl kinds, ýse that the people
of the Northwest, instead of getting cheap
fuel. w'ill have to pay extortionate prices
for it. That 15 not what the people ef thie
west clesire. They bave expressed ticîn-
selves on this subject timie after time. and
in the îîîouths of gentlemen w-ho to-night are
sulent on tlîis question, andi w-ho, I Ubleve,
are iznering the instructions given te themi
by the voters of the fwo iiew provinces.
We even heard fie M-Ninister of tlîe Interier
in the elti tiys claiming tiat tie settiers
of tue west ougit te own their own lands.
N\ow the song is : We want the Dominion
te 0w-n tlim lu order that it may develep
ou country. 1 do not see that' that argu-
ment fits the case at ail. On the contrary,
the pelicy ef those ion. gentlèmen frein tie
west te day. s against tie interests ef that
country. That pelicy is dictateti selely b7 a
lx.olitical reason. and I think they wvill hear
frem the w-est before this debate is through.

Mr. OLIVER. We have heard.

Mu. W. F. MNACLEAN. Iu w-bat way ?

Mu. OLIVER. Frein Edmonton.

Mi. W. F. MACLE-IN. Some sessionîs
ugo tie boit. gentleman waiited tue lanîds
for tue people. At tbnt time he wvas speîik-
in the sentiments ef the people, but lie
certaiinlv is îîot to-day. His sole object iiow
is To liellp the Lîberal party. and hie and lis
colleagues on that side frein the Northw'est
-ire wivlling te rob tUe people of tlîat couil-
try of their undeniable riglit te own andi
coiitrol their owni land.

Mu. SCOTT. Wlîat did Edmioiton say ?

Mr. W. F. M1ACLEAN. Lt said it w-aiteti
tUe coiitrol of the landis by the people.

Soine lion. 'MEMBERS. Oh. oh.

'-\r. W. F. MACLEAN. 1 fhink these
lion. gentlenmen w-hi find that wvhen tUe
pîeople are given the el)portuuity, they will
saY theY w-ant what shieulti beleng te theiii.
If a man bas a farmn, lie w'ants te keep tiat
for hiimself ;and just as sure as we are
lieue. anî agitationî will begini in tie wvcst andi
grow andi grow until the people get coutrol

of their own land. Thev will insist OU1
being p)ut iu the samne position as the other
provinces and net be treated as wards, in-
capable of self-government, incapablè of
inaking thieir own scheol laws and adminis-
tering their own publie lands. This whole
Bill it iintended for the one express pur-
pose, and that is to fasten this vexatious
school legisiation on the people. fn order to
do that, the governiment are treating the peo-
pie ns w'ards, not competent to make their
owa laws on education, or administer their
own lands, or have a voice in the fixing
of the boundaries of their own provinces.
lu the same way also Manitoba is being
i>unishied for its course on the school ques-
tion. Everything that is taking place la
connection with this Bill, lias its origiIl lu
the scheol policy and has for its object the
forcing of that obnoxious policy on the peo-
ple. Are net the people in the west capable
of adminiistering their own lands just as
well as this Dominion goverument ? Lu my
opinion they could administer them miucli
better and create out of them a great re-
serve fund -whicb -would save them fremi
taxation for years. But if tbis Bill passes,
thev wvi1I have to resort te, municipal taxa-
tien of ail kinds te enable them te carry
on thiiel own affairs and will be dependeut
on this goverumnent for whatever inceme
they may get. What we should do instead
is give these provinces a fair start and
tiien let thenm manage for tleieselves. The
First Uinister declared that lie was coim-
pletiiig the f reedem of the Northwest. Weil,
thiere neveu was a province so hampered as
these two are going te be. They are te he
cribbed, cabined and confined iu every sense
of the term. and by meni who have alwaYs,
posed as the advocates of their riglits. If
thec people bad control of their own public
bjnjîds, they m11,igt find in themi a mens of
freeing thenîselves from the tyranny of the
ralilwiy companies or fromn any railway
menepely. 1 am net in faveur myseif of giv-
ing land bonuses to railways, but a solution
of tîje great transportation preblem muiglit
be f ound lu the centrol by the provinces of
their ewn lands. But under this Bill, these
lands are te be adîinistereti by the Domnin-
ion1.

Mi. SCOTT. My ho,,. friend the leader
ef the opposition reneated this atterneen
sonie remiarks w-hidh i h d made on several
proviens occasions. Hie apl)ears very mucli
eoneeriied becanse lie thiniks a doubt bas

been expressed on this side that should these
new p)rovinces bc giveli possession of their
lands, they inight seme day make a mistake.
Well, it is the hon. gentleman himself w-be
has made a mistake. Hie lias attributed that
doubt to tUe wrong partner. Lt is held bY
l11S on follewer, the hon. gentleman frem
seuth York (M1r. W. F. Maclean) and net
by any ene on thus side, Last year the
hon. inember for South York (Mr. W. F.

Xaclean) told tUe Hlouse thaf everY legis-
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